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Background
In March-May 2021, Let's Adopt Indonesia (LAI)  implemented TNR (Trap-
Neuter-Return) in Beji Village, Depok City, Indonesia. Together with Rumah
Steril, Leo n Vets Clinic and Klinik Sobat Satwa, LAI successfully spayed and 
neutered 107 cats and treat cats with diseases such as influenza, respiratory 
problems, eye inflammation, and scabies.

As the number was estimated to be only ⅓ of the total stray cats in the 
village, LAI’s second TNR project in Beji, aiming to spay and neuter as close 
as possible to all the cats in Beji. 



Workflow
➔ Trap

Rumah Steril team was responsible for trapping and catching the cats, 
including documenting the process. All caught cats were immediately 
checked by the vets from Leo N Vet’s Clinic to determine whether the cats 
could be spayed/neutered or required special care, including pregnant cats.

➔ Neuter
The vets from Leo N Vet’s Clinic spayed and neutered the healthy cats, while 
the vets from Klinik Sobat Satwa spayed the pregnant cats. Klinik Sobat Satwa 
also treated the sick cats caught during the project. 

➔ Return
The vets made sure that all cats had recovered before the team released 
them back to their original spots..



Our team successfully caught 214 cats 
(106 males, 108 females) 

2 males and 2 females were immediately 
released as they had been eartipped. 1 male 

with no eartip was also released later as he had 
been neutered.

Statistics

176 cats caught were healthy and fixed 

immediately, while 29were sick and needed further 
medical treatment.  

2were pregnant, and later, spayed. 

2 died after the spay/neuter surgery due to tumour 
and respiratory infection



Summary
Let’s Adopt Indonesia’s second TNR Project at Beji Village, Depok City was held on 23 August - 30 
September 2021.

This project was primarily funded by Neighborhood Cats. Let's Adopt Indonesia also raised fund 
using Kitabisa.com (Indonesian crowdfunding platform) and accepted individual donations.

Together with Leo n Vets Clinic, Rumah Steril and Klinik Sobat Satwa, we successfully managed 
to catch 214 cats, fixed 209, and while at it, treating cats with several diseases, such as influenza, 
respiratory problems, pyometra, Feline Chlamydophila, diarrhea, eye inflammation, and scabies. 

The sick cats received medical treatment, until they were back to their health and ready to be 
desexed. The cats were then released -- males were eligible to be released after 2–3 days of 
post-operative care while females waited up to 5 days to be released.

All healthy cats were successfully spayed and neutered and were released by end of September 
2021, except the one paralyzed female cat that is adopted by Rumah Steril's volunteer.



What people are saying

I am glad to know that the cats 
here in this parking area are now 
spayed and neutered. Cats look 
fatter and healthier. No more 
fighting. Also, no more kittens at 
risk of being hit by vehicles.

(Bona, a parking attendant of 
Depok train station)



What people are saying

I regularly feed the cats here in the neighborhood. 
I have been observing the used-to-be thin cats are 
starting to be more healthy and fit. I was confused 
-- what has happened to them? Now I know that it 
was the spay and neuter that has turned them into 
healthy cats. I think the TNR program needs to be 
further promoted and implemented elsewhere 
too. 

(Ardi Simpala, a resident and street feeder)



Documentation



Rumah Steril team caught the cats in Beji, Depok



The team transported the cats to the clinic



The vets did a proper check up prior to the spay/neuter surgery



The vets performed the spay/neuter surgery



The cats received Rabies vaccination



Rumah Steril team released the spayed/neutered cats in Beji, Depok



Donation from Happy Pet Indonesia



Thank You for 
Your Support
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